In order to provide access to resources that use https, your EZproxy server must be configured with an SSL certificate.

AnonymousURL +https://my.ihs.com/*
AnonymousURL +https://connectproxy.ihs.com/*
AnonymousURL +https://cdn.ihs.com/*
AnonymousURL +https://connect.ihs.com
AnonymousURL +https://origin-connectproxy.ihs.com/*
HTTPMethod OPTIONS
HTTPMethod DELETE
HTTPMethod PUT
Title IHS Markit Connect (updated 20200224)
MimeFilter text/event-stream .*
javascript
HTTPHeader -request -process Access-Control-Allow-Origin
URL https://connect.ihs.com
HJ https://my.ihs.com
HJ https://ihs.com
HJ https://connectproxy.ihs.com
HJ https://connectfiles.ihs.com
HJ https://origin-connectproxy.ihs.com
HJ https://tabviz-connectproxy.ihs.com
HJ https://mapservicesproxy.ihs.com
HJ https://mapshost.ihs.com
HJ https://mapsxport.ihs.com
HJ https://globalinsight.com
HJ https://connect.ihsmarkit.com
HJ https://origin-connect.ihsmarkit.com
HJ https://proxy.connect.ihsmarkit.com
HJ https://origin-proxy.connect.ihsmarkit.com
HJ https://files.connect.ihsmarkit.com
HJ https://origin-files.connect.ihsmarkit.com
HJ https://api.connect.ihsmarkit.com
HJ https://tabviz.connect.ihsmarkit.com
HJ https://mapservices.connect.ihsmarkit.com
HJ https://mapexport.connect.ihsmarkit.com
HJ https://maphost.connect.ihsmarkit.com
HJ https://apps.connect.ihsmarkit.com
HJ https://cdn.ihs.com
HJ http://my.ihs.com
HJ http://ihs.com
HJ http://connectproxy.ihs.com
HJ http://connectfiles.ihs.com
HJ http://origin-connectproxy.ihs.com
HJ http://tabviz-connect.ihs.com
HJ http://mapservicesproxy.ihs.com
HJ http://mapshost.ihs.com
A Hosted EZproxy Include File is available for this resource. Hosted EZproxy customers will receive automatic updates with OCLC’s latest version of this stanza. Note: Hosted EZproxy customers in the Americas using self-service may reference the Include File by adding the following line to config.txt:

```
IncludeFile databases/ihs_connect.txt
```